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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Roller's.
Furnished rooms to rent , 323 Scott-

.I'rcachliiR

.

services will be held in the
Dunkard church , lower Main street , this
cvcnltig at 8 o'clock.

Colorado ami West Virginia coal and best
Marble Head lime nt Council Bluffs Utm-
bcr

-

company's , 100 Main street. Telephone
No. 237.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr. and
Mrs .lohn Ostrom took place at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning from the residence , 1030
Seventh avenue.-

A
.

largo picture of the members of the
twenty-second general assembly Isbn exhibi-
tion

¬

at the Kiel. It it the property of Ucp-
rcscntattro

-

; ' Wyman.

n ;' Next Saturday will bo sentence day in the
plstrict court , and those who have been con-

victed
¬

during the present term will receive
sentences for their unlawful deeds.

Saturday evening the Hev. W. 11. W. Rccs-
iihltcd In matrimony Elmer 13. fistcr and
Clara May Wilt-ox. . The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

tit the residence of the bride's par-
ents

¬

on I'icrco street.
The W. C. A. meets this evening with

n- Mrs. E. Ij. Shuirart , corner of First avenue
and Sixth street. All who are interested In
the hospital or Industiial school are invited
to bo present , whether members or not.-

J.

.

. 13. Atkins has the contract to furnish the
plate glass for the- new government building.
The bill amounts to over JUOU. The class
comes from Uupan's American 1'lnte (Jlass
works , tit New Albany , Ir.cl. , and Is already
ordered-
.Ol'urk

.

Commissioners Graham and Pcregoy
visited Big lake yesterday to see in wlmt
condition the city's possessions in that local-
ity are. It is understood that certain im-

pioveincnls
-

will bo made to render this
beautiful spot still more attractive to the
tired and pleasure seeking denizens of the
city.

Tim ladies of the various churches of the
city who nro interested in the work of for-
eign

¬

missions , and especially those of the
Baptist denomination , will attend the seven-
teenth

¬

annual meeting of the Woman's Bap-
tist Forclirn Missionary society , which oc-

curs
¬

in Omaha , Wednesday and Thursday of
the present week-

.lrs.

.

. Mo'er & Van Ness euro private diseases.-
llooma

.
4 and 0 , opera house b'lk. Telephone tiT!) .

For all female diseases consult lira. Moser i-
Van Ness , oper.i house block , roomr. and ! ,
Council llliitrs. Correspondence solicited.

Money nt low rates on ilrHt-cliisslnrmpecurlty ,

Durnham , Tulleys A: Co , IDS Main struct.

The district telegraph distributes cir-
culars

¬

promptly-

.Trnvoloral

.

Stop at the Bechlelo.

Hound to Have Tnlliott.
Marshal Guanclla wan yesterday making

arrangements to go to Denver to bring back
I1. P. Talbott , the forger and confidence man ,

who Is now under arrest in that city. Tal-
bot's

-

confidence operations wcro confined to
Omaha , but ho passed forged checks in thin
city , and there is a clear case against him on
this charge.-

He
.

was working for Dunbar & Co. . of
Omaha , and the bogus checks weio on that
llrm and purported to be Tuloolt's salary for
a week's work. He tried unsuccessfully to
pass ono of them at the IJci : ofllco and several
other places. An Omaha ofllcor was sent to
Denver after Talbott , but after getting thcro
refused to bring him bade.-

If
.

the Denver authorities will hold him
until Marshal Guanolla can secure the neces-
sary

¬

papers from the governor , and reach
that city , Mr. Tulbott will bo brought back
hero in a manner that will surprise him to
answer to the criminal charges against him ,
and thcro will be no possibility ot "fixing"
this olllccr-

.Slicafe

.

loans money on real estate.-

S.

.

. B. Wiulsworth Ss Co. loan money.-

A

.

full line of crockery and glassware
at Lund Bros. , No. _ : i Main street.

Sewer connections and house sewers
laid by N. Y. Plumbing company.-

At

.

the
The indications are the coming season at-

I ako Mauawa will far eclipse any preceding
one. The hotel management is making very
extensive changes and improvements , mid
will ho able to entertain their guests much
better than over before. The boating club
proposes to add several new boats and mnka
seine improvements to their club house and
other material changes. Tlio motor line will
also bo in operation in a short time to facili-
tate travel between this city and its adjacent
beautiful summer resort.-

As
.

soon as thcso changes arc all com-
pleted

¬

the accommodations for the plcasuro-
loving citizens of this vicinity will bo llrst-
class mid well calculated to suit the most
fastidious.

Clieai * Unllroiul Tickets.
Chicago 310. Kcdncod rates to all

points east , at Bublinoll's.-

Kvcry

.

f I.-

I

Itody Help.-
Wo

.

want to help tlio orphans' homo ,

and so make thia oiler :

If there are 8 Domestic machines sold
from this olllco within the next 10 duy-
wo' will donate the entire proceeds ol

I the 8th fculo to the "Christian Homo. "
§ t Domestic Parlors.

105 Main St._
Piles cured with certainty. 13rs-

.Mobor
.

& Van Nchs , Council Bluffs , la.
Union Abstract company , i30 Main street-

.Paragraphs.

.

.

Henry Elseman has returned from his six
weeks' business Irlp to the east.

Miss ICatlo Campbell is homo after nn en-
joyable visit with relatives nt Schuyler , Neb.-

W.
.

. A. Uankin , of Sioux City , and P. J.
Gallagher , of Wcstou , wcro at the Hcchlclo-
yesterday. .

Andy Boll , the upper Broadway news ¬

dealer , has gone to Chicago to replenish his
stock , Ho will bo absent about ten days.-

I
.

) . Garrison , Logan : M. W. Cox , Fort
Omaha : D. M. Creal , Clarindu ; John Sink
and S , II. Pate , Davenport , were registered
Bt the Pacillo yesterday-

.Catcli

.

On to Thin.-
Mr.

.
. Charles Probstlo is prepared to

supply you with a harness tlio equal of
any on earth. Fine work and harness
novelties n Bper.laKy. Single , douhlo
and track ; also a good class of farm
work. A complete stock of pouts' and
ladies' riding saddles , driving hoots ,

robes , all kinds of whips , etc. Give
him a call ,

Some nice lots on avenue A for
Johnson & Van Patten , 83 Main btrcot-

E. . II , Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business stricthc-
onildential. . Ofllce 00 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main Elrcut , up-stairs ,

Police Points ,

.Tho patrol wagon was sent to the easton
part of the city yesterday to break up an en-

thusiastlcS' meeting being held by three yoanj,

bloods who wcro fairly overflowing with lui
and whisky. Their spirited songs wore cu
short off and they wcro soon landed in the
city cooler , where they wore booked as Erns
Fisher , Henry Schwartz and 0. Hrnnsull
Another trio , who wore locked up for va-
grajio.v , gave the names of Henry Watson
M. Kennedy and David Wallace. Theywil
nil have an opportunity li) ,explain the why
and wherefores of their cases taJudge Aylcs-
WOlth this lucriilr.g.

POINTS FROM THE PULPITS ,

ija} Theatric1 Dross Circle Doomed

Too Undress For Mothodlsttf-

THE SOCIAL PURITY MEETINGS.-

Xnlbot

.

Sllll In Denver The Police
Flml n Few Siimlny Offend-

ers
¬

Cruslicd Ily the
Cnrs JL'crsounle-

.Slioulil

.

Methodists Attend Theatre * ?
This was the sublcct selected by the Kcv.-

W.

.

. II. W. Hcei for his discourse yesterday
morning. The text which served ns the
Dnsis of the subject was St. Paul's injunc-
tion

¬

: "Abstain from all appearances of-

evil. . " Said tlio speaker : Every amuse-
ncnt

-

which Invites the suspicion of chris-
Inns most invites the attention of this bible
.cxt. The theatre invltrs the attention of
the Christian world on account of ( ho in-

creased
¬

and possibly Increasing attendance
of piofcsscd Christians upon this form of-
amusement. . Those who plead for the theatre
plead for it upon the ground of wishing to
see developed nn ideal theatre , one from
wh'ch' all objectionable features shall bo-
eliminated. . This plea admits the fact that
such an one IH not that of the picsont , and
further , you can't have mi ideal theatre.
Why ? Following this demand , all your
ilnys must bo ideal plays. They must ex-
liibit

-

the purest thoughts , speech and action.
They must not have the taint or suspicion
of sin. You must have ideal performers-
persons who are leaders in social nncl moral
movements. Ynu must have ideal audiences

such as these plays and players would at-
tract.

¬

. Those wlio go now would not then at-
tend

¬

, for there is nothing attractive to the
theater L'oer in this sort of a play or perform
ance. N on must have ideal costumes such
as arc seen in the parlors of home. As it is
now , instead of such dresses and such cos-
tumes , there is frequently no costume at all.
Instead of too much there is too little. There
is about as much resemblance between the
real and the ideal theatre as there is between
a Council Bin Its politician and Abraham
Lincoln and that you will all grant , is very
small indeed.

1 am opposed to the theater for several rea-
sons.

¬

. First , because the lending secular pa-
pers

¬

of the country are against it. The Chi-
cago

¬

Inter-Ocean , Times , Tribune , New
York Herald and other leading papers of the
east and west speak boldly against its im-
morality.

¬

. They say it is not tin institution
where good morals are taught ; that there is-

no close relation between the theater and
morals. Of course , these papers , and all
others , are paid largo sums to advertise
shows of this nature , but they do not give
them their sanction. The testimony gained
here is indeed valuable from the fact that
these papers do champion religion , but
view all matters of morals from a purely
moral standpoint. Neither do they cham-
pion

¬

sin , for whatever they give In their
columns that appertains in this connection ,

they give purely as items of news. This is all
the value there is in it for them
outside of the money they get from their ad-
vertising

¬

columns. The secular papers tire
supposed to stand for and represent the mor-
als

¬

of the country , and they give unqualified
testimony against the theatre. Now let mo-
asltjou , if the best morals of the world's
people condemn it , is il a proper place for a
godly man or woman !

I am opposed to it , because If the placards
and bills which decorate the bill-boards are-
a ftiir representation of the plays themselves
they must bo damnable indeed. The morals
of the country arc being corrupted by these
foul and licentious pictures. The authori-
ties

¬

of the largo cities have taken the matter
In hand and proclaim against the evil.-
In

.

Chicago they have ordered the com-
panies

¬

who have the mutter in charge to
make their bill boards better and cleaner.
Anything which is not right and proper tn bo
seen or exhibited in the parlor of your homes
is not proper to bo seen in the theater. In the
light ol these facts what a spectacle is pre-
sented

¬

when men and women who , by-
by their vows , are pledged to save men , are
found before the boards whereon are pre-
sented

¬

exhibitions which would bring the
blush of shame to the child of purity if seen
anywhere except in the theater. All such
plays and exhibitions of this nature are evil
m their tendency. I do not say that all plays
and all actors are immoral ; that there arc
are not those who present and represent the
best elements of character. There is a
great difference between Booth and Barrett
and others of that class , and the plays
they piesent , and those to which I most par-
ticularly

¬

refer , and yet ! ) .
" per cent of all the

plays , that are produced by the play writer
iiiul enacted upon the stage are impure. "

At this point the speaker produced an ex-
cerpt

¬

from one of Tiilmnge's opinions of
various American plays now holding the
boards of New York and Brooklyn. Ho con-
tinued

¬

: "Suppose this Methodist church
should select one of these plays -tho best of
the lot the members of the church play the
characters and the church be lilted up for the
play ; what would you say ? Why, that the
church was hard up for means to elevate and
entertain its members. . And if they should
afterward have n revival ( and they would
need ono afterward pretty soon , too.
would you want those who had
taken pait in the play to come to
yon and invite you to begin a
religious life ! My friends , you cannot do-
both. . You cannot servo God and go to the
devil's play-houbo. Will yon identify your-
self

¬

with a thing'J5 per cent of which is evil
and only 5 per cent possessed of that which
can by any possibility do you the least good ?

The theater sustains about the same relation
to an evil life tlmtvarioloid docs to the small-
pox

¬

, and when you have the smallpox you
then think that you are all right , and thunk
Oed If you haven't got the measles too. You
cannot follow the practice of the play house
without taking into your system moral
miasma. Don't do it. God's side is the side
of health , and it is not in the theater.

Theater going isn't healthful to Christian
life. I am not saying anything
about what a liaptist , Congrcgational-
ist

-
or Episcopalian may or may not

do , but thin 1 do say : It is not con-
ducive

¬

to Methodist religion , and I am
strongly of the opinion that what is not good
for a Methodist is equally harmful to a
Christian of any other name. Let mo ask
you , when you were at the theater the last
time and looked upon that woman whoso
clothing was hardly suflleient for purposes of
decency , did you feel a. thrill of religious
ecstasy as jou did during the last revival
services , and did you pray God she might
icprcsent the character she was portraying
with truthfulness I I do not say you must
always fcul like shouting. The stars don't
say anything , but they do keep right on shin-
ing

¬

Just the same. You may engage
in your innocent amusements and
have the consciousness of Uiu approval
of God. Those amusements which your con-
science docs not condemn and which God
approves you can nslt the blessings of God
upon. Tins Is a safe rule , Wherever you
cannot co and ask God to bless you in-

going is perfectly safe to keep away from ,

and whenever you are in any doubt in the
matter give your own soul the bcnctlt of the
doubt. There are nlonty of lines in which
you may have legitimate and healthful recre-
ation

¬

and amusement without entering the
very doubtful ono of attending the theater ,

It the theater isn't helpful to Christian
living it is harmful. The theater must not
be Judged by a slnglo play or actor , but by
what its indncnca Is as a whole. If it
does not save souls it destroys them.

The majority of the churches are a unit in
opposing it. To bo sure thcro are those
which allow their members to attend thea-
tres

¬

, balls , etc. , but they also set apart forty
days before Easter in which they say their
members must abstain from thosn things ,

Why is this prohibition Imposed 1 What is
good for the soul at ono time of the year Is
good at another season. Now , the only con-
clusion

¬

is that they admit the wrongfulncss-
of the practice and hs-nco prohibit it. This
practice of theatre-guing js sapping the spirit-
ual

¬

lifo of the churches.
1 am opposed to the theatre last , because

the people of the world say it is no place for
a chribluin to go. It Is always safe to abstain

.from what the world's people say a church
member ought not to practico.-

I
.

don't condemn all theatres , but admitting
there are some thatarogood , would you want
your daughter to associate with or marry an
actor ) If you are conscientiously seeking to-
do God's will you will jind enough ways of
healthful amusement without having to go-
to the world for it.

Tint Law if
The word ? (cund in Hebrew ji 1> , ' 'Th

that c"ouipany slvalue ," fcrmc-1 both the

topic and the text of the sermon preached
yesterday morning by Uov. G. W. Crofts at
the Congregational church. lie opened by n
clear and interesting cxjtosltion of th9 law of-

congmlty. . It was the aim of iho art to bring
those forms and colors together which hnr-

Ye

-
, .. '.vw3iiuv-M 3 .V-

Mclslon nilil contempt. The laclT of cbngruity
was n nKjjk of lack of 'culture. Among the
jarbarians one cspCctad to find n lack of har-
mony

¬

and cohslstcncy In ircss and custom ,

As soon ns men recognized the incongruous
relation of things , so soon they were dis-
pleased.

¬

. It would not do to have n minstrel
:ompany enter n church on Sunday , po-
Lhrough Its performance and call It a kind of-
worship. . Everybody would be displeased at
such incongruity. All could see the incon-
sistency

¬

of a prince dressing like n pauper , or-
n queen being clad slatternly. Men would
not build a barn for the legislative hall of a
rich and cultured nation. The law of con-
gruity

-
was everywhere recognized In human

society. God hnd made it manifest In the
world of nature. Everything hnd a place ,
and when in that place it was conforming
with this law. Thcro was ns much beauty In
the dcwdrop upon the prlmroso ns In the
waters of the mighty deep.-

As
.

in the material worlds so Inthospirltuol.
There was the like law and It was in accord-
ance

¬

with this that men everywhere llko to
see consistency.

The preacher then proceeded to outline
some of the most important of "tho things
hat accompany salvation. " Ho deemed sal-

vation
¬

to bo more than 11 mere escape from
.he results of sin , It was the now lilo which
was the more essential salvation the dovel-
opcmcnt

-

of new and better purposes and n
lower life.

Ono of the things that should occupy salva-
tion

¬

was that longing affcr God , which the
ibalmlst compared to the heart longing after
.hevatcr brooks. Another accompaniment

was the earnest search for God and for the
truth.

Still another was the true moral life , and
another was the earnest endeavor to save
others.

These points were strongly brought out as
among those consistent accompaniments of-
tli.it salvation which is presented Sunday
after Sunday so practically and forcibly
from this pmlpit.

POP Social 1'iivlty.-
Thcro

.
wcro two meetings held last evening

in the interests of the White Cross move
ment. Ono was for the men alone , held in
the Presbyterian church , the oilier for the
ladies , in the Baptist church. At the meet-
iug

-

for the men Kcv. Mr. Uccs scoicd the
city oillcials , and especially Mayor Hohrer ,

very sharply for not enforcing the prohib-
itory

¬

and other laws. The following por-
tions

¬

of his address indicate sufllcicntly the
in which ho pictured vice in this

city :

The social evil in Council Bluffs has as-
sumed

¬

great proportions. It is a cancer on-
Lho body of our social lifo. Think of ten
bawdy houses in our city , having in them
from three to live women , each paying a
hush money h'no of $5 per head , and tlio
keepers ot these houses $10 each. Then
there are nearly as many more who pay no
fines , having from ono to three inmates and
run the risk of arrest and line. There is ono
road house , not fur from the city, with a res-
taurant

¬

feeder on Broadway. Men who tire
so disposed can spend a day or night at this
house , or rent a bed for himself and some
vile creature he may take with him and
spend Irom $5 to $10 in the surrender of his
manhood. Some would-be respectable men
are frequent visitors to these places. There
are certain hackmcn who know all these
places , and do a good business in carrying
patt ous to them. , More than this : There is
hardly a day passes but pretended faithful
husbands are guilty of co-habiting with other
than their own faithful unsuspecting wives.
And yet these same men and women move in
the respectable circles of society , and to all
appearances are pure and virtuous. Friends.
the "evil" in our midst is a gigantic evil , and
demands most vigorous measures to rout
it and drive it from our picsenco.-

I
.

would make it as disreputable for a man
to despoil a fair maiden as it is now for tiio
maiden thus despoiled. To-day the young
man to whom the outcast owes her ruin is
received into the best society , and is courted
by silly mothers for their marriageable
daughters , while the poor unfortunate is
kicked out of society and forced by the
wrongs of society ( and largely those of her
own sex ) , into a lifo of shame. If society is
going to ostracise the woman who has been
the victim of unfortunate circumstances , let
them go a little further and kick out the
treacherous villain with her. Make him a
partner in her shame. Wo ought to make
vigorous efforts to rid our society of tlio
awful plague. I am in favor of a crusade
not only against the violations of law in our
city , but against the men whose sworn duty
it is to enforce the law and do not do it.

Card of TlmiikH.-
We

.

take this opportunity of returning our
sincere thanks to all the kind friends in-

cluding
¬

sisters of St. Bernard's hospital ,

school teachers and classmates for their
sympathy extended to Mamie during her
sickness , death and funeral.

And wo deem it proper to say that some
six months ago she became a member of our
family , and by her gentleness and sweetness
of disposition endeared herself to us to an
extent only second to that of our own
children. When her misfortune became ap-
parent

¬

and she clung to us in her extremity ,
our sympathy went out to shield and en-
courage

-

her to overcome the mistake of her
youth and inexperience. Wo committed her
temporarily to the care of the sisters , with
tlio privilege of visiting and assisting her
when possible , hoping soon to have her re-
stored

¬

to us. But a higher powi'r that more
than eighteen centuries ago said "Neither do
1 condemn thco" called her , and after ex-
pnjssing

-
thanks to all for their kindness and

making requests ns to her funeral , she re-
ceived

¬

baptism and said , "I can now die con-
tent

¬

, " and as the night of Thursday waned ,

surrounded by friends , she peacefully passed
over to meet her sainted mother in a better
world whore all mistakes are rectillcd and all
wrongs righted , and it will bo a comfort in
our declining years to know that that young
wounded spirit never received an unkind
word from us. II. II. AND S. E. FIELD.

Largest stock of wall jmpor over scon-
in the city. Picture Irainos miulo to-
order. . Very latest designs in cornice
mouldings. II. P. Nilcs102Broadway. .

Oldest linn in this line in the city.-

A

.

Newspaper In Trouble.
The Council Bluffs Evening Herald has for

some time been having a struggle to keep its
head above cold water , of which it has been
so earnest an advocate , being the recognized
organ of the prohibition party. Saturday
thcro were several Judgments entered against
it for paper and material bought of eastern
houses. These Judgments amounted to about
? 1JOO. Executions wcro to bo Issued , but it
was said ttmt the establishment was execu-
tionproof

¬

, thcro Doing a chattel mortgage
upon it for fiY00. Yesterday County Treas-
urer I'lumcr was in charge of the establish-
ment to secure the payment of about ? : iOO

taxes , Late in the day tills complication
was closed up and the Herald folks now say
that they sco their way clear to po on with
the business as usual. The lay tlio scizvro of
the place for taxes all to the dcsiro for rc-
vengo

-

on the part of the democratic county
ofllccrs , whom they have becnpoundingqulto
severely of Jato.

Crushed Iy tlio Cnrs.
Yesterday morning , about ! o'clock , n Union

Pacific yard man , by the name of Uuteher ,

was caught between the bumpers of two
freight cats and severely Injured. Dr.
Cleaver, the company's physician , was sent
for. Examination rovcaled the fact that the
back and hips of the unfortunate man were
badly crushed. Ho was taken to his homo
on on Third street , where all possible atten-
tion

¬

was secured. At this tlmo it is impossi-
ble to tell what are the extent of his injuries.-
Thcro

.

is a postibility of internal injuries
which may prove fatal , and should he recover
he may be a cripple for life.

Statuary 011 the
The P. E , O. society received the assurance

yesterday that their Rogers statuary would
arrive m time for being exhibited at the en-

tertainment
¬

at the opera house next Thurs.
day evening. The following telcgjram is self-
explanatory :

NEW YOIIIC , April 13. To the Secretary of
the P. K. O , , Council Bluffs. Your sixteen

cases , life-sire statuary , are on the way and
will reach Council muffs the first of the
Week. Ho careful in unpacking.

Honr.ng.______ _
SPECIALJSOTICES.NO-

XIOI3.

.

.
, such as T est, found ,

To Ixinn , For Snip , To Hunt , Wants , ItOArdlnR-
etc. . , will bo Inserted tn this column ftt tlio low
ratoof TEN CKN'TB PKU UNE for tlio llrst In-

sertion
¬

and Vive Cents 1'cr t.lno for oixch subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. vo advertisements nt our
oince. No. 12 Pearl Street , near liroadway , Coun-
ell llluffe. lown. _

WANTS.

FOR HUNT Furnished and unfurnished
, 717 1st nvo. Hofcrenees wonted."-

TT10H

.

SALE Very cheap for cash or would ox-
L'

-
ehnngo for Council Minn's or Omaha prop-

erty
¬

, a retail stock of boots and shoes valued nt5-

OUO. . Call at store No , KO 8. 13th st. , Omaha ,
or address 11 , Martin , sumo place anil number-

.TTIUHNlTUUKllought.

.

. soltiTftndTxchnnffcdl
J-1 also storage and commission In good. Unlit,
nlry.llro-proot building. Inqulro at store No.
110 North 13th st. It. Miutln , Umnhn , No-

b.WANTKD

.

At once , two experienced sewer
. Oco.S. Miller , 1U9 Fourth-it. ,

Council IllnuV
__

' - and Furniture repairing
done neatly and promptly : work punran-

teed. Household KOOUS and furniture bought
and sold. L. M. Lewis , No. 110 North 13th St. ,
Omnha._ ________________
T710H SAUJ-.U i bnrKaln. 4(1 ncros near stock
JL1 yards , Omaha , Neb. , Johnson &
Christian , Hooci 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omnlm ,

WANTKD Stocks of merchandise. Have
and Council Hltitrs city property.

alto western land to exchange for KOoiU , Call
on or address .lohnson ,V Christian , Itocm Do,
Chamber of Commerce , Omaha.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.I-

MUCK

.

$ lfi.-
Is

.
a thoroughly practical , well made and flnely-

llnlshed machine. Combines the Pnnrr: IirT-
KIIINCl

: -

, ll.X.VCT Al.KlN.MK.NT nlld llAl'HI AVlllT-

INO

-

of a hlfc'h priced writer with SIMIXICITV ,
Compactness and Durability. Send forclreuhus.

AGENTS WA.NTKI ) .

P. 15. GAGE , The Excelsior Co.-

3J
.

Main St. .LINCOLN , NEIL , Council lllulls ,

Gcn'l Agent. Agt. for Western Iowa

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ,

$5,000 AT DEATH !
Jlil weekly Indemnity for Injury. Costs but $13

per year In the Old Itollnlilc I'nlted States .Mu
tual Accident Association of New Voik.-

ttoom

.
,

General Agents.
3 , Opera House Block.

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

capo.
-

. Electric Call Bolls.
Accommodations First Class ,

Rates 'Always Reasonable
MAX MOHN , Proprie tor

HOTEL
711 UltOADWAV.

Best $1 a Dayjouse in the City.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near the Depots. Street Car Connectio-

ns.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTUllCK OP AND DGAI.EU IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-
stantly

¬

on Htind-

.Hopalpin
.

Xcntly and Promptly Done.-
NO.

.
. 205 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL ) HtjUHTB , : : IOWA

Most Fashionable novelties In

20 Main St. , Council BlulTs , Iowa.
Omen OK THIS

Same fatrcot and number.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.COOBro-

aawny
.

Council HlnCte , Iowa. IMubllshod
18,1-

7.Tha

.

test and sorest Remedy for Core of
all dUetuea caused b'y any derangement of
the Liver , Kidneys , Stonuicli and Bowels-

.DyipeptU
.

, Sick Ilwidachu , Constipation ,

Billons Complaints and Malaria of all kinds
yield readily to the benefltont Influence of-

It Is pleasant to the taste , tonti np tlio-

lyitem , restore * end preserves health-
.It

.

U purely Vegetable , end cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old and young ,

As a Blood Purifier It it superior to all
other*. Bold everyTTttere at 11.00 a bottl-

e.PEEttlESS

.

DTES

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
YOU 00 1UGHT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

Anil (jcl Tltnt Itcnudful 1'a I tern of

WALL PAPER
I THIOU1S YESIBKDAV.

HIS DOI2R AIiLi KINDS OK
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECORATING , WHITENING , ETC. ,

Ami Has Xonc lint Experienced Workmen.-
No.

.

. ta l enrl St. , : : Council

JOHN GILBERT ,
1iUMnr.u AND

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 521 MAIN ST. ,
COUNCIL , BLUFFS , : : IOWA

OGDEN BOILER WORKS- : - - : - ,

CAKTKR & SOX , Prop's.-
Mnnufacturcrsot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.
Orders by nmll for repairs promptly attended

to. Satisfaction tunruntcud. 10th Avenuo. Ad-

dress
-

Ogden Holler Works. Council llluirs.Iowa.

1861. 1888.-
P.

.

. C. DEVOL.Je-

well

.

Vapor Stores , Monitor Wroiitfli-
ltuiics] ( , Charier Oak Slopes , Leonard lie-

rigernlorS
-

, UiiihleiV Hardware , ( iolilcn
tar Vapor Uanffcs , ( iliililen Fence Wire ,
in Koullng and Job Work

SOI llroaihray , Council IllullH , In.
Estimates Furnished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.-
SINI

.
> FOU

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4090 , chestnut titalllon , foaled
Aj nl 10 , 1BS2. Jircd byU. J. Hmnliii , Buffalo ,

N. Y. , Hired by Almoniircli ( record 'JilMJf )
son of Alniont , ilmtdum , Lucy , by Hainlln'B-
Patchln , slro of the dam of Hull Hiunlln
( record 'Jia: ?{ ) ; second dam by Hysdyk'H-
Jlamblutonlmi. . Norway stand * ( % hands
liiBh. mid can trot butter than U.IW. This
stallion will bo permitted to servo a few
mures nt ?3 ! the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars cmiuiro of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No.117

South 1 Ith St. , Oma-

ha.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or lite Lliittor Jlnljlt , Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Halites' Uoldeu-

Specific. .
It can l a given in ucuji of colfueor tea with-

out
¬

tint knowledge of tliu jivrsun tnKlng it ; abso-
lutely

¬

Imrinlets , anil will rlh'ct u pennant und
tpt-eiiy cure , whether the patient l a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thoubaiids ot-
clninVurclH liuvo been made temperate intm who
have taken ( iolden Specific In their cottee with-
out thrir knoHJedK'J und today bolivve they
null tlrlnklnitof their own frco will. It never
ralla. TlioByhtem once Impregnated with the
b'pvclflr. It IICCOIIICH an utter impu * Hllity for
theliiiuoruppetltu toexUt. 1'or t.alo by Kiihn
& Co. , 16th und Douglas bin. , and lull and dun-
inu

-

utH , Omaha , Nell. ; A. 1) . 1'ostcr it Uro. ,

Council lllullB Iowa

WE

vetk pirti.riitor.-
U

.
tt ra tmllh !" Vig .joui lr iPh. Electlke

Gamut VV J.ltlliniisnllr crrtfurfilKJ.UX ) lucmti.-
GMM

.

itImi r.mDloey' ftll fclhtr btltl VTor lU <lt tf*
MBIrrurlJlilhrrtlii ° otfcl hitltil | unrkliMc.Uuj-

pICaU8alicit..Cbie flO

SPRING TRADE

IS NOW OPEN

AT-

SEW DRESS GOODS , SILKS , ETC ,

BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS AMD LOW PRICES I

GOODS AS KJSPBESEKTED.

Every one says we have the finest patterns. Wo know wo
sell at lowest prices.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

il !

St. iarys Me. , j 103 iaiBi Street ,
OMAHA , NRB. CODXCIB , 1CL.1JFFS , IA-

A triumvirate of instruments which cannot bo excelled in tone , bcnuty of finish
anil general workmanship.1-

3xcol

.

nil others in style of case , beauty of finish stnd volume of tone.

Sold for GASH or oil MONTHLY PAYMESTTS.
All kinds of Musical Instruments , Russian Gut Strings , Sheet Music and Music

Books.

Dealers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue.

Our Hcpnrtmciit ol1 TOYS and FAXCY ODODS , ivu are closing
out at less Ihaii cost. l> calcrs please iiitiku a nee < > (' this , and get
your goods cheap.-

ESTABLISHED

.

1842. INCOUPOIljVTBD 1878
CO.M-

ASSILLON
. -

, OHIO , MANUFACTUKEUS.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS ,
ELEVATORS

25 TO 250
AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE ,

Branch. House , Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa.
SUM ) KOU CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.M-

OWXTS

.

milUS > MA BMAB.S TECIJI ] 'i'O-

NATL'ItU. . AM. . WOKKftlJAKAVi'IXI } .

NO , OIO MAIN KTKKKT , : COUNCIIj IIMJKRS 1A.

Orders taken nt I'euroao it llarden's , ? . ] Utn at. , Omaha , Nob.

LEST

No. 2OI Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMI M3TK AS8OHTfllI5NT Ol'-

1IIOTII UOaiKSTlO AND KOUKION ,

D , H. McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.E-

Xand
.

SS Main Strect.CoancIl IlluKs.lowa.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1B-
78.BAKER'S

.

Warranted ntiiolutelu jmre
Cocoa , from which I bo ciccta of
Oil lioilxcn removed. Itliesdrtet-
imei the itrwyttt nt Cocoi inlicd
with Ktarcli , Arrowroot or Kupir ,

anil 1 < therefore far muroicouuail'-
cul , coilin'j leu than cnt dnl a-

tup. . It la delicious , iiourltMnp ,

ttrrngtlicnlnE , < " ' itlgf ttd , and
admirably wlatci | fur Invalid ! an-

uu fur jifrBona In health
bold liiiortrn I'l-

W, BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1GM DOlHjUYS Bl' , , OMAIIA.M-IU.

R , H , HUNTINGTON & 00 , ,

lOOlUW IKlCllUllUliiui

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,
NO. 104 UltOADU'AY.'

&

PLUMBERS ;
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

Ko. 552 Broiidwny , Oporft House Ulotk ,
Council UlulTs. Telephone No. _8J.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
lliontliruy. C'ounvil JJIutri. , Opjj. Jii ;; ml e | o-

lloisrs and mules constantly on luud , tut
stile at r lul' or tn MU loa'l lots.

Orders 'iwmiitjy illled by contract oa nor
Qf'tlcO-

.HocX
.

ln on oomnilsslon.-
iilumu

.

IK. tiUIM.'TKH & IJOLKV.-
Ui

.
po : lto Pumuiy JJuj jt , Couucll Uluffy


